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tutimi or other, and in this way l>ccmne IV,miliar : 
a lways active Trustee with many phases o f  c-duca: 
work and administration.
S K E T C H  OF D R  JOHN GORDON, T H E  N E W  l i e  lias delivered addresses at educational greet
Gordon President, and a little later lie accepted the, year's work under the ijnosi promising co.., i.i.iu.s.
ty Septemher 15• 1>- T h e  Committee to prepare his has met with equal en'husiasm from b u ll  -.he slut 
inauguration are perfecting arrangements and it is now | body and the faculty Mr. Smith said.: " l i  is not a 
probable it will take place November i.Sth, and it will be lion with me whether the V M. C. A wii, 1 el with 
made notable by the the participation of.several distiu cess or l.tilme this year, but the question is how g
friends of the Negro being a life long Abolitionist, and j .;lh, at 6 P M in the Andrew Rankin M em m ialC n. 
a T iustee  of A very College for colored people, Allegheny. • Pi esident Gordon was there to welcome .. lneii.b 
to which he for mam years rendered ctlicieul services ns I l ie  impressed upon them the impor nice <•: .i.e wo. 
President of the board of Trustees, and Treasurer. ( hi a V M. C A. m a University, l ie  sain: (•:: t\ >po 
his mother’s side he is o f  the purest New England stock, 1 bihty is mu.iiplicd because tins \ei\ 1.1. nt.inl . 
and a lineal desceudenl of President Edwards, belonging ot looking ter the spiritu tl life o. toe stuu.ent bod\ . 
to a family which has given three Presidents to Vale ! be done In no body else bur us
College, not to mention many other College Presidents Sunday, Oct i i lh .  the inciting was adi'icsscd 
and Professors and Divines who belong to it. i Prol. L. lb Moore. Dear. 01 the T ,  ..cIk  . s t. ■ i g e  o
l ie  took :i classical < nurse at the Western Universitv University. Prol Moore gave ii' 1 st:u...g  ..dm 
of Peima. fiom which he received the degree of baclie While lie coalinualiy kept prouu ..a tly b, me i s  
lor o f  arts, and later the degree of Master o f  Arts, and son itual side of our activities, lie 1 lid 1 ■ <.: fail .oetaou: 
the honorary degree of Doctor o f Divinity. He also our physical dv elopinen’. l i e  said, aim Irua said. 1. 
look a post graduate course in Philosophy and l l is lo rv a t  the man who is developed both spiritu illy a.id physic: .V 
Vale, receiving from that institution, the degtee o f  Mas- |s able to do the most active good l ie  t c r d i n d  
ter of Arts, and after a complete Theological Course, , his cooper. 1110 . tad his wid • e\  v :  ,e •: - Pur Moore 1 
graduated trout Unio 1 Tlieologien' Seminarv, at New h,r live years the corresponding secretary ot the V. M 
York City He lias filled important pastorates with the A. ot Philadelphia. Pa
First Presbyterian Church, o f  Lincoln Nebraska, the J T h e  \ . M C A Orchestra is now organized. A 
Westminister Prosbv tvri.un Church, o f  Omaha and the 'members ot the Universitv who piny any oteliestral jai 
I’ourtli Presbyterian Cnurcli o f  Pittsburg. Pa. Some stiaiinent and desire to join the orchestra wih do wclliv 
twelve years ago he «" drawn into educational work, apply t*> Mr. Itakei at once, 
and filled for l ight years the chair o f  licolesiasticnl Ilis
lory in the Pr-sby te:ian Theological Si minarv in O a aha T h e  new hoitsekeepei and hi 1 a s -'.mis are imiiishi.
. hi-11 g i>*.ug to I ai,i»i t . tlie 1 'residency 01 v\ tiiidi good tabli* boatd this \ 1 :. \\ i.ii ii m 1 rs  1.. 1 0111 g U|i
lu- lesigavo t.i cmae In Ilow.i-.d. During I,is entire who would in Miller 11a 1 able- to eat t y the fm.t 1 • 1 to .
career lie has be- n a Trustee 01 some educational i 1 i • goal without at tv hesiiaucv
A  L in eal  E escen den t o f  the Illustrious N e w  En glan der, 
P resident Jonathan E d w ard s.
P R E S I D E N T  C F  H O W A R D  U N ^ V E E S IT Y . and be lore learned societies, and has published i 
articles through the periodical press, and one 
“ Three Children of G a li le e ,"  publisher, both in Ik 
and London, which has passed through several edit
W n iix  President Rankin after many years of honor­
able and efficient service for Howard University, resign­
ed last February on account o f failing health, the board 
of Trustees made one o f their members, the Rev. Tennis 
S. Hamlin. D. I)., Pastor o f  the Church of the Covenant. 
Acting President, and appointed a committee to seek for 
an ew  President.
Consequently through the eminently able audacci 
Idc services ol Dr. Hamlin as Acting President 
transfer 01 the Presidency from Dr. Rankin to Dr. Go 
was made without in the least impairing the en.eifiK 
the institution, and the Acting President, the Deans 
Faculty and the Secretary were able to hand the Uni- 
site ov er to the New President in excellent com: 
for the yea 1 ’s work.
T h is  Committee reported to the board o f Trustees at 
the annual meeting, recommending for the position, the 
Rev. John Gordon, 1). I) , then President of Tabor C ol­
lege, Iowa. T he Trustees unanimously elected Dr. T111: V. M. C. A of lbmarw Universitv b e g u
Y .  LI. C. A e  ;
Presidency, and began his work with Howard Universi- oveillowing enthusiasm 01 its proi-iei.t. W L  Su
Dr. Gordon was born in Pittsburg. Pa., where his [ ing-that this expression can be applied to on o fits u i  
father. Mr. Alexander Gordon, a well known business bers.
man, was generally recognized as one o f  the foremost j T he first meeting o: the term w as hi Id :-u:ida\, 1
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CAPTAIN W ASHINGTON SAYS A  WORD; 
Notes and Announcements.
T he foot ball situation at Howard, while encouraging 
in some respects, is g iving the coaches, captain, and un­
dergrads no little alarm. It is the same old trouble that 
they have had in past years. T o  get the same men to 
come out daily for practice, seems a matter of impossibili­
ty. T h ey  do not realize its importance. A man will 
come out one day for practice but if  he can possibly rake 
up an excuse for not reporting the next day, he does not 
show up at all. Tln-re were so many men claiming sick­
ness and injuries incurred ip practice, as reasons for not 
reporting for practice, that the coaches had to make a 
rule requiring every man, wno came with such an excuse, 
to bring with him a doctor’s certificate to that effect. 
Since that rule has been in operation they have not had 
so many on the hospital list.
Again, there is a tendency on the part o f  some of the 
old men who played on the varsity last season to believe
OUR LITERARY.
T h e Alpha Phi L ite r a r y ' Society met Friday night 
Oct. 16th. Mr. Chas. A .  Manns presided. T h e  A s ­
sociation having extended its welcome to new m em ­
bers o f  which there was a large aggregation, entered u p ­
on the election of officers for the new term. T h e  names 
of Mr. Chas. A . Manns of the senior college class and Mr. 
M. Morton o f  the Senior Philosophical Class were offer­
ed as candidates for the presidency but Mr. Manns in a 
most pleasing manner declined in favor of Mr. Morton, 
who was unanimously elected. Mr. A . D. T ate  o f the 
freshman class was elected vice president over Mr. O. C. 
Taylor  of the sophomore class by a small majority. T h e  
freshman class o f  which there was by  far the largest rep ­
resentation piesent, made a bold dash for the balance of 
power but this rash movement was checked by the com ­
bined efforts o f the other classes. T h e  more learned 
heads realizing what folly it would be to entrust the d e s ­
tiny o f  this sacred body to such feeble minds, once more 
reminded the Freshies that they were still subservient to 
the will o f  upper classmen. T h e  house then proceeded 
to elect the following gentlemen to office: Mr. Morrison,that it is not at all essential for them to get this daily 
practice, hut that their positions on the team are secure, j Secretary; Mr. G ragg, Treasurer; Mr. Dennis, Chaplain; 
because of past reputations. T h e  coaches think other-] *^r- J- S. Carter, Critic; Mr. O. Taylor, Editor; M r W .  
Vise, consequently they had it understood b y  all. that p a s t : H- Lee, Sergeant at-Arms.
reputation in itself was not suiHcient. and that old men | T h at  the Alpha Phi aids in developing an up-to- 
would have to win their right to positions on the team date student is not to be questioned. Besides offering
by actual play, just as any new man, entering the Uni 
versify for the first time would have to do.
Laboratory work in Chemistry and Physics during after 
noon hours is playing havoc to anything like satisfactory 
foot ball practice. M any o f the very best men are kept 
in from one to three days a week on that account, con­
sequently progress in the way of new plays is very slow.
an excellent opportunity for knowledge in parliamentary 
procedure, the student is kept informed 011 ttie various 
current topics, which are brought in weekly for discus­
sion. For here solutions are reached for many problems 
which perplex our representatives in Congress. This 
society governe'- like any other well organized body, 
according to Roliert’s Rules o f Order, g iv es  the student a
A mixture of day and night school in the Medical De- good training in parliamentary usages which many make
partmeut makes it quite difficult for medical men to come use of after leaving school, when entering the great
out at all; so we cannot expect very much from that arena o f life. T h e  participants in the Henry A .  Brown 
part of the University, which in past years has given so ' annual prize debate are taken from this society, 
much valuable material. But it is hoped that in the future j T h at  this society has been instrumental in develop- 
that some arrangements will be made that will enable ing fluent speakers is well known to those who have wit 
medical men to don their loot ball togs again. | nessed any of its contests. Since students of the lawaud
The most encouraging thing of the year, however, is medical departments are members of the society, we re- 
thc appearance of so many new men on the field. For the gret that their night classes prevent a larger attendance.
last two weeks not fewer than thirty men in uniform have Owing to the poor attendance o f  the meetings during
been on the field every  day. O f course they were not the past year there lias been a tendency on the part o f  
the same men, but even that is good for Howard. Most many to feel that the absence of the vouug ladies o f Miner 
of them, however, are too light for varsity material, but Hall, has operated seriously against the progress o f  the 
there are some plucky, dashing fellows among them, society, and zealous efforts have been put forth to revive 
whom the coaches are expecting to make good use of interest- Though it is much to be regretted that we are 
assuhson the varsity if not regular players. [deprived of the presence and co-operation of the young
Howard is having some difficulty in arranging her ladies, yet it is hoped til .t the young men will aw ake to 
schedule for the season. W hile the dates have not been the true conception o f  their duty. I f  their attendance is- 
.definitely fixed, it is understood that they will play ' found to be the necessary stimulus, we feel sure that the 
Shaw and Union Universities. Virginia Normal and In- ; faculty will not hesitate to adjust matters accordingly, 
dustrial Institute, Morgan College and Jefferson Medical since this is a phase of co-education.
■ College. J j ,S. C.
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The U n iv e r sity  Journal.
PUHf.ISllBD SBMt-MONTIILY 1»Y TUI! STUKBNTS’ I’ l'IIMSIllNC.
A ssociation* or  H o w a r o  U n iv b u s it y .
YERJVIS-50 C a n ts  pet*, year*. Single Copy, 5 Cents
S T A F F :
C H A R L E S  A. M A N N S, ’04, Editor-iu-ChuJ.
< \V. T . N bi.so n . A . It., MBitic. *04. 
Associate E titors:  •! Ja m b s  W a t b r s . J k „  ’04.
\ OBo llBKKIOT UBRBBB. A. B.. LAW, 'o j 
J. B. A i.i.Bn , ’04, . . .  Easiness Alonager
\V. II. W a s h in g t o n , *04, - Assistant Easiness Manager.
It is the desire to make it a University paper. Thet 
will he two puhlications a month. T h e  staff has hee)n 
increased and work divided among Ihediiferent membe 
so that every  department will havea direct intend;
I in the management, thereby making it a paper, f o  
the students, o f  the students and by the students. It 
the hope o f  the editor to create an interest among tlk- 
students in different departments by  bringing them iut ; 
closer touch with each other through the medium of tile 
press.
W e welcome and invite contributions and news item 
from every  member of the University.
Address all com iiuniicalious to T h u  Un iv isr sit v  J o u r n a l ,
Ho wal'd Uuiversity, W ashington, 1). C.
Students and Alum ni o f the University are invited to contribute. > *
Entered at the I’osl-Oflice at W ashington, I). C., as second 
class m ail m atter. ' 1
THE DECLINE OF LITERARY SOCIETIES.
W a s h in g t o n , I). C., N ov. 15. 1903..
J O U R N A L I S M  A R O U N D  H O W A R D .
Jo u r n a l ism  among the students starts back in 1X03 
with the publication the “ Howard Quarterly.’ ’ Other 
papers such as the “  Howard Reporter,”  "H ow a rd  N e w s”  
and “ Howard Standard”  have been published and edit, 
ed by the president and professors, (but nothing previous 
to the time above mentioned had been attempted by the 
students. .
T h e  editor o f the Quarterly was Mr. George Mitchell 
assisted by Mr. Winston, Mr. Davidson and Mr. Robin­
son, all members of the college department. T h e  papei 
was published quarterly at a subscription price o f ten 
cents per copy, or thirty cents per annum. W hile the 
paper was edited and published by the students the 
largest contributors were the* President, Professors ami 
Alumni. T h e  publication continued a year and then 
suspended on account o f  a lack of interest among the 
students.
T h e  “ Spatchagrnph” , more humorous than serious, 
made its appearance about the same time but was short 
liyed.
In the fall o f  1S96 Messrs Sumner Lark and Peter R. 
Lee began the publication o f  “ T h e  University Journal", 
which was published the following year by  Mr. Lee and 
Mr. Gillum. T h is  was the most prosperous year for 
student journalism. Under their management the, paper 
grew from a four page paper to a twelve page publica­
tion. T h is  was, as also the previous paper, published 
monthly at a subscription price o f  ten cents per copy or 
fifty cents per annum.
Contributions were, principally made by the students, 
livery  department had its representative on the.stafT. 
Essays, poems, ..and origin.I stories . were contributed. 
Everything was done to make the paper a success, not 
only' for the editors, but for the students.
T h is  year finds the Journal once more in publication.
N o doubt to many o f  us who have been here a fti | 
sessions the question arises, why have the two principi 
literary societies fallen so far from the stand-aid? Au 1 
unless they quickly change from what they have her 
the last two sessions, a similar question will con 
front the new students who naturally expect to finds/ 
least one good literary society among us. Rut to thus 
of us who have been here at least four sessions and liav 
been actively connected with either of these sociebe 
the reason is very evident.
These  societies are respectively College and I're jut 
tory organizations. T o  the one, all members of the 0  
lege of Arts and Sciences. T h e  T eachers' College, tl 
Theological Department, the Law and Medical school ti| 
eligible T o  the other, all members o f the 1‘reparat 
and Commercial departments are eligible. Looking 
the vast number o f  students in these departments, o: 
can hardly see why both of these societies should not 
in a flourishing condition. Y e t  if  we stop and inve 
gale  the matter for a while it will not be hard to til 
what has so far been the chief reason.
For some reason which I fear has never been a 
quately explained, in the year nineteen hundred and 
the young ladies in Minor Hall were prohibited fr«j 
attending these literaries. And to that principally 1111 
we attribute the slump of these societies.
T o  many it must seem strange how about thirty f i j  
voting ladies could so vitally effect such iinpoitant bran 
of the university life. Blit to us who are well acquniutj 
with the facts,and have given the question the considei 
tion that it deserves, the pea son is clear.
W hen the young ladies.in Miner Hall were prohihitj 
from attending these meetings, the young ladies living 
the city ceased their attendance also. And when 
young ladies living in the city withdrew their pntronai 
slowly but surely a large number of our young men livii 
in the city ceased their attendance:* »
It must be rem em heed  that in some of these depail 
meets a large number o f the students are \ oimg ladi s] 
and am  thing that effects them must effect the dilferc 
departments of which they form so great a part. 'flip 
in the T e a ch ers ’ College, according to last years stall-
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ties, of the eighty-seven students, seventy-three were 
young_ ladies; o f  the forty-seven in the College o f  Arts 
and Sciences, eight were young ladies; o f  the hundred 
and sixty six in the Preparatory department, thirty were 
young ladies; of the hundred and forty-two in the E n g ­
lish department, nin etyone were young ladies.
Again it must he remembered that on account of the 
night session of the Medical and Law school the students 
of these departments cannot attend the meetings of the 
Alpha l ’hi. Society, for all practical purposes that society 
must depend upon the College o f Arts and Sciences, the 
Teachers" College and the Theological department. O f | 
the hundred and sixty eight students in these three de- i 
parlmcnts. eighty one were young ladies. O f the three 
hundred and eight students eligible to membership in the 
Eureka society one hundred and twenty one were young 
ladies.
We must also keep  in mind that the large majority of) 
our students reside in the city and anything that affects; 
them must seriously affect the school o f which they form 
so large a part
So in this way the societies have taken a decided ; 
slump and have remained in that condition for the last I 
two years, despite the eflor's put forth by a lew loyal 
nicuihcis, in each of them, to bring about a much needed 1 
revival
Oar knowledge o f the history of the societies dates from 1 
the autumn ol ninety six Then we found both societies I 
ill nourishing condition. Hut why these conditions ihaf 
have brought so much harm to our literal ies, have always 
remained a mystery tons. W hy should the voting ladies 
in Miner Hall ever  ha>e been denied the benefit o f  the 
literal ies? Do they not need the training in literary 
work which they can obtain from these societies?
These same young ladies attend the weekly meetings 
of the two religious societies fosteied by the school, but 
when it comes u* the literary societies they are prohibi- 
' t«-d from attending
As the administration of the school has undergone a 
change this year, we cannot tell what changes have been 
thought 01 in reference to the literary societies, but we 1 
thought a few words upon the subject would be perfectly j 
in order.
J- »•' C.
T H E  T E A C H E R S ’ C O L L E G E .
The T e a c h e r ’s College opened this year in splendid 
form, both Dean L. lb Mooie. Ph I)., and his students 
are alike enthusiastic. T he g :rls are marching olf with 
Wentworth's Solid Geometrv. while the boys are battling 
Nicols’ Calculus and Todhunter’s Mechanics.
T he Psychological Laboratory presents a scene of 
especial interest. T h e  seniors in philosophy are doing 
some original work, using as a basis Rozenkranz’ Phil - 
Otiophv of Education and Dr Harris, Psychologic Komi 
dalion of Education.
The Peslalo/./.i l'roebel Literary Society o f  this de- 
pnrliucnl always presents a program of first order.
T H E O L O G IC A L  D E P A R T M E N T  N O T E S .
Rev. R. D. blister o f the class 190a, and now te a c h ­
er and preacher in the “ Snow Hill Normal and Industrial 
Institute.”  A la.,  writes: “ W e shall have two Bible 
classes after this week; hope to h ave  over one hundred 
members. Our Y .  M. C. A . is very a c t iv e ."
Rev. J. U. King of the class o f  1902, now pastor in 
Iiridgeton, N. J., writes, with reference to Degrees : “ I 
believe a man can if lie will, convince the world who and 
wliat lie is, be lie great or sm all;"  and with reference to 
success: " A  minister's success will be largely determ in­
ed bv his ability to know men, and how to deal with 
them intelligently."
John W. Hollins o f the class o f 1901, is about to en­
ter upon the active work of the.ministry.
T h e  Evening Class numbers over forty and is still 
growing. T h e  Day Class numbers over thirty.
T h e  officers o f the Literaty Society are as follows : 
J. lb Hopkins, Pres.; James Derricks, Vice-Pres.; I. S. 
Holness, Secretary; Titos G . Clark, Chaplain; W . H. 
best, Sergeant at Arms
T h e  officers o f  the Livingston Missionary Society 
are: J. W. Manoney, President; P. Penick, V ice-P re si­
dent; Thom as G. Clark, Secretary.
Prof. Clark, Dean o f  the Department, serves as 
Critic for the Literary Society; and also as Treasurer for 
the Missionary Society.
T here are fifteen students in the elementary and a d ­
vanced Hebrew Classes— a larger number than ever be- 
fo-e. Those who take the full Hebrew course of three 
years get a very good working knowledge of “ the tongue 
in whicu God and angels spoke o f  o ld .”
T h e  Church History now run's through the three 
years. T h e  seniors take Soliin’s Church History, a 
splendid epitome of the long course of the Church of 
Christ in the world. T h e  German original lias run 
through thirteen editions in sixteen years.
Prof. Ewell has just returned from a trip to Auburn 
Theological Seminary where lie had gone to visit liis son, 
Mr. W. L. Ewell, who is a student there. T h e  Doctor is 
very much pleased with his trip. He brought back some 
very useful suggestions for the Department.
T h e  freshm en have a monopoly o f  the D ean’s door 
this year to such an extent that the Seniors have to cut 
their bigness through the floating element.
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T H E  E U R E K A  S O C IE T Y .
E v e ry  member of the preparatory department of 
Howard University should take profound interest in the 
Eureka Society, which will not only put the organization 
upon a higher plane, hut will also he an indispensable | 
aid in developing each iudividual for future work o f its ' 
kind.
T h e  “ E u reka”  is almost as old as the department! 
itself, and having existed for many years, its influence 
has been felt by those members who have been most 
active, and thereby receiving the greatest good.
T h e  purpose o f this society is to train young men ! 
and women to acquaint themselves with literary work; 
both as to the development of the mind and as to the 
readiness and fluency of speech, which is attained b y  the 
investigation and free discussion o f  religious, educational, 
political and other topics.
Howard University,Medical, Dental andPhatmaceutical Colleges.
T h i r t y -s i x t h  S ession  h e c in s  Octohkk  F ir s t , 1903 a n d  c o n ­
t i n u e s  S e v e n  Mo n t h s . S t u d e n t s  must  r e g is t e r  u ee o r e  
Oc t o b e r  t h e  t e n t h .
TUITION:
M ed ic a l , a n d  D e n t a i ., JfSo.oo. Ph a r m a c e u t i c a l . £70.00.
For Catalogue address Is. J. SIIADI), M. I)., Secretary,
901 R S T R E E T , N W ., W ashing on, D. C.
V R igh t  Goods a t  R ight Prices
Applied to E v e r y th in g  in our Store.
•it - . 0 —i I. W . P E T E R S & C O .
■ - J ewelers . -NO. 1720 7?H STREET N. W. - WASHINGTON, D. C.
V
t-*;1 “R e i 'A 1 r in g  a t  S h o r t  No t ic e  A s p e c i a l t y .
P h o t o . C h e m i c a l s  a n d  S u p p l i e s .
Z. D. C ILHAM ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Drugs, Medicines, Surgical In strum en ts , 
Chem icals  and Chem ical G lassw are .
027 Penna. Ave. )
622 c st. n . w. \ Washington, L). C.
E. ITlorrison P a p e r  Co.
Wholesale and Retail.
S A L E S R O O M  1009 P e n n . A v e .
W A R E H O U S E ,  425, 427. 429 i i t h  S t ., N. \V.
C o l l e g e  a n d  T e x t  B o o k s .
N E W  AND SECOND HAND.
BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.  
W. H. La udermiik & Co.
1424 E S t r e e t . N. \Y., - W a s h i n g t o n , I). C. '
SURGISAL INSTRUMENTS. \4; Dissect ing Sets, Rubber G1 >ves, Micro-;! 
£ scopic Slides and Cover Cases, ;■
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-----DEALER IN -----
SU R G ICAL IN STRUM ENTS,
HOSPITAL AND INVALID  
S U P P L IE S , ETC.1002 T STREET M. W , WASHINGTON. 1). C.
I d
1*A. M. Bookerl
$
X J E W E L E R .
L o u i s  H a r t i g ’H A R D W A R E ,
Builders’ and Coach Supplies.
: : 1001 7th S treet  N.V Telephone 1428.
'jl I-----------------------
VV.
I  A  F i n e  S to c k  ok C l o c k s , K,!LT H a t s  C l e a n e d  a n d  Bl o c k e d  25c.
W a t c h e s , G o ld  a n d  v  
•!• S
S* S i l v e r w a r e . ?Js
|j j UKKD'K. JOHNSON,
|l Fine Hat R epairing.
% 1740 7tl* Strcct 11 w- ;:;j 816 Ninth St. N. W. W ashington, D C.
W a s h in g t o n , I) C.
Pi F -7 6 0
• X -X -X -X 'X -X ~ X -X -X ->
* ! 14?" 11 ats  C l e a n e d  a n d  R eui.o c k e d  E q u a l  to  N e w .
—
—
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T H j  SLZSUPjlN G  a l u m n i . 2 , 0 0 2 2  I 2,0 0 2 2 ! 1 , 0 0 2 2 ! ! !
A n Old Graduate Deplores e x is t in g  Conditions.
W a s h i .nc'.t o n , D. C., tVor. .5, n jo j.
Mu. E ihtok
I Gut your Bicycle Repairing done :it P J. Mrn- 
lilil.l, (S: Co, 172S Seventh Street X W 
and you are sure to get good work at very 
low prices. TIRES I ROM S1.00 IT.
in —
Engraving for all Purposes.
OiTlUiS:
.. . .  . . N K W  Y O R K ,
elleclive interest ol her
1-1,a t  I k o n  Uc i i . ih n i ;. 
oi o lfspnngs—an army _
Just a word, which 1 trust will he in time and n ----  ------------ - - ---------
umc w ith  the purpose of your object in launching a ' T j s p  V p o L i  ] A i  1 K 1  1 v  1 J 1* n  ( ( i \
Senior Class I'apcr. T he step between the stale of being 1 1 l l C  I ' L c l l v  1 l l  1 ) l  1m 1 1 1 1 1 B, V_M J.
a Senior and an Alumnus is usually very short— occasion- j -----
ally very long indeed. Tue Senior Class in any instilu- Artistic Calling Cards, 
turn is a good field in which to sow the seed that may Wedding Invitations,
bloom into a fine harvest of orthodox “ Alumniism.” College Statio erv and
There is no place where the spirit is more needed 
because ol its absence than in Howard University.
It is a signal fact that with an active and successful 
corps of graduates, Alma Mater is thriving without and 
mom mug for tin deep and 
children. She has an urinv
h eld  ugcuous and scattered, with no positive design for 
the ni'titulion's good and ollen, as  is shown in conlro 
veisy, a loyally m spirit tn.it ean make a warfare honor-! 
aide in endeavor anil potent in results. In fact the 
Alumni ol any and all the departments o f Howard 
University , are powers latent-—-yes. sleeping. 1 beg par- , 
don. no 111.liter how templing the opportunity we will not 
base mice 111 complaints, but as one responsible for the 
cause ol complaint will s e t  about to make mailers heller. !
It is time that the graduates of Howard University ' 
stn themselves and become energetic factors in 1.1 
pioblcms involved in ail interests in the new order of 
things 0.1 the • * 111 i 1. "  Colleges are largely what loyal 
sons .md ilanghteis make them. It is now time that the
cifih Optical WASHINGTON, •l ii Hlkvknyi! St :.
'I A MS.PkACilCAL AMD SCISMTIFiC OiThCareful aad ZJixact Cvcrrection.
Ci lAe dJ ©Foetid 3 TTisicn.
MASONIC TKMPLK  Sfrodi' A- \v. - U'asiiiiiiiton, l>. C.* > ’> T sJ\t / CALL AT THE
graduates have a potent voice .a Howard affairs, back ' ( J  El l  V 6  V S i  t V  P  Si S  I* H I H C V  ,  
ml by ln.it wilich makes potentiality, or s.ute the reason *
” \»to not."
With the proper stimulation to endeavor, the grad 
tin tvs ol cveiy  cieparlmeut should make specific donation 
lot some important point of need. There are many such 
points. A e leei assured that with the proper machinery 
lot action that each Alumnus will march in the proces­
sion 01 u/tti/ i\ iii/nitii_\ ; 11 not, let somebody stale the
reason why
The dllferenl departments should oignui/.e and form 
a good Executive Committee Unit will make me dry bones 
move once more. That us a call of duly and should be 
one ol interest and- love
Brethren, let us move.
O.NK ol' T i l  KM.
These aie some young ladies in Miner Hall this year! S  
who are too good to talk to young men unless they have \ 
permission from Miss Jacobs. G iv e  them wings — 1 need
not tell \ ou what they are. * L A R G E S I  STOCK.
Cor. 71 ! 1 and I’omeroy Ssi :s. X. \V.
Axn (ti:t vurii 1'uiiHs Dwv. and Ciikmicai.s. ■ SPECIAL 
REDUCTIONS 10 STUDENT'S. Stationi:uv anh
Toii.iiT A iiTici.KS. S; I'limi IIaik Tonic. T axis 
i’l.l'.ASt/KIS IN C.IVINT'. S.\ .ll'l.lts THAT T..IS I’l l!- 
1.IC MAV Jiax'.li III' '  ITS U It A I. WOKTII.
I i l l . C R E A M  1 HE Y E A R  ROUND.
I >KI.idol's So:i.\. I IoT C1 loco I..ATI*. A Nl» Col-I Itli. STol* in ano 
ilivr a UoTTi.it oi; ouu slate 1 l ie 1'ok conn 1 is. conns and 
llUoXCtl I Al. T..innil.lt. PlOtSCKI I'TloNS ClIM I'UI Nllltl).
hool Books andSchool S u o p lie s
L O W E S T  PRICES.
T he young ladies of Miner Hall claim that the 
soe al was a failure since there W e ie  only three callers 
S 1.m 1 la \
IVi'IJiam Odfcatyaa Soi.D,
ri k’s Sux’cut I; S!.
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Special Notice to University Students,
For Up-to-date Sporting and Athletic Goods you wil] 
find that we are headquarters. Nothing you 
ask for in this line we can not furnish you 
on the shortest possible notice. W e 
make it a special point to g ive 
quick delivery. University 
Hats and Caps.W A  L F O R D ’S625 and 909 Penn sylvania  A v e .
L o u is  Oldham and Bros..
Bennett B. Slade,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
1202 E St. IM. W . ’Elione ir33"M].
B.anch 503 1 4th St., N. W., Op. New Willard Hotel Cleaning, Altering and Repairing.
' B  O R D E R S  C A L L E D  FO R  A N D  D E L I V E R E D .Somerset R . Waters, Wholesale Grocer and Coffee Roaster.
Phone Call 1668- 1342 7th St- n. w CorA).
WHY DON’T YOU PATRONIZE ThI TC a p i t a l  S h o e  S t o r e .
W ood Coal and Feed.
EIGHTH AND K ST8-N- W-
NO“MHOW CHE A P
BUT HOW PURE.
E v e r y t h i n g  IN DRUGS THE BEST t h a t  c a n  b e  h a d . 7 3 3  7 t l T  S t r e e t  N .  W .
RPHCIAL p r i c k s  in  C i.i n i c a i . a n d  T h Kr m o m k t e r s  To j W e are prepared to show you a better assortm ent o f  Shot- 
1’ h y s i c i a n s , N urse s  a n d  M kdioai. St u d e n t s . J tlian heretofore, O ur H igh-G rade Shoes for Men, Women a.
F. M. C R I S W E L L .  PHARMACIST,
K>oi it  1903 7 t l » tSt., C o r .  'X', N . \V., W a H h i i i g t o n .  j ____ . . _____  _______
.A. (II i A N Z M A N .
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Suits to Order $ 15.00 Up. Pan ts  to O rder $ 3 .CO Uj
i P e r f e c t  F it  G u a r a n t e e d . C l e a n i n g  a n d  k e f a i r i j .
I N e a t l y  a n d  Pr o m p t l y  I)o n u . A l i . W o r k  D o n e  bv  F irs  
! C lass  T a i l o r s . '
TH E  ONION SAYINGS BANK.
BOND BUILDING,14th Street and New York Ave.
--—
T H R E  P E R  C E N T .  ON S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S  A N D  
C E R T I F I C A T E S  O F  D E P O S I T  C U R R E N T  
A C C O U N T S , S U B J E C T  T O  C H E C K .
1844 SEVEN TH  STREET N. W „ WASHINGTON, D. C.G O  T O
FI|p s . Adams-f(ejjs,
L  J. BROWN.
B R O W N ’S  C O R N E R ,
S E V E N T H  A N D  T  S T S .  N. W .Men’s Furnishings,Boots and Shoes.
ONE'PRICE STORE.
HENRY WEAVER- 1808 Seventh iSt. N. W.
____________  ^ For Everything the best and cheapest in Scho
Supplies and Stationery. You will be treat'd 
Right
Oscar D. IT|orris,Practical Book and Job Printer. 
L> STD FFT \. W.
S. N. MEYEJK,
SCHOOL AND CLASS PINS,
BANNERS AND FLAGS.
1231 Pennsylvania A v e .  N . \Y. Washington, D
TH E GEORGE W. M cKENZIE CO.,
j Manufacturers of Banners and Regalias. Our Bauhc: 
and Regalias are from approved designs and ofRvjia 
G iJo k g k  W . M c K e n z i e , General Manager.
i S'j j  SevfnUt S/rrtf X  Hr. P .  C.
